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ROTH STAR :TS WORK

TO HELP TENANTS

J5hariff's Solicitor Gathering
Eviction Data to Back Ploa

for New Laws

'JUDGES SUPPORT PLAN

Glaudo Ii. Itoth, solicitor in the of-fl-

of Sheriff Lambcrton, started today
to got legal statistics and facts in the
more distressing oases of evictions and
shortago of homes.

Tills data will be submitted to Gov-

ernor Sproul in support of Sheriff Lam-berton- 's

plea for the immediate colling
of a special session of the Legislature
desired to meet tho situation In this
city as tho sheriff and courts have no
alternative but to Issue tho writs If the
proceedings are found to be In proper
legal form.

Members of the bench and bar indorse
the movement begun by Sheriff Lambcr-
ton for the enactment of new laws to
protect tenants from being hnrniticd
and oppressed by rent gouging landlords
and evicted from their homes they
don't meet their demand.

Writs for evictions of families un-
able to met the demands for increased
rentals and with no prospect of pur-
chasing tho houses are Increasing in the
sheriff's office in alarming numbers and
presaging hundreds of evictions this
winter unless some ways nnd means
are quickly adopted to allow the tenants'
side of tho controversy to be heard.

The judges In town, including Judges
Barrntt. Hogors, Ferguson nnd Mona-gha-

do not recall the case lu which
Sir. Lamberton complained he received
a rebuke from the bench for delaying
tho execution of a judgment In eject-
ment in a case of a poor family vir-
tually thrown Into the street.

One of the Judges pointed out that
the tenants are not entirely without
remedy even under tho present law,
they may take a rule to show cause
why the judgment in ejectment should
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BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
Estimates furnished on u. c ncral

tiulldlncs.
Girard Realty Contracting Co.

SIL'O Y. COLl'MBIA ,uPoplar 1401 W.

NEOLIN SOLES and
O'SulHvan's $1 7C
Rubber Heels

iikst MATrniAt, nsro
WOKK (lUAHANTKED

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
001 FIT.!!F.nT STHEnT

Xm"37(oytAj7taim
EDWIN J.SaiOETFICa

DtolJBCKESMJNGTUD

PHILA..

Oils and
iMivui oiurcsii
I'lnp nnd DUIntect-nn- t

Oils
PENNSYLVANIA

Lombard 4S Ktrimnu I.U.
Drliiwnre Aie. & Hnuth St.

.BOUGHT.
House of Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Guaranteed
I IPMTFY'Q G North llth StLlUniCI 3 , Dr nl, M,Pi,t

1 HIGH Ql'AI.ITY QtIC "K SERVICU ft

Motor Truck Delivery I
Lansdale Foundry Co. I
I.ansdalr. I'll. I'lione I.un-da- le 430 H

our ST0E1E ORDER
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable jou to buy at the de-
partment and sprciulty Moron you

Ciur 'rms aro based on the
eniith of rait - ar fair and mud-r-

,'f f .r fuU th tuLa
MARRIOTT KKOS.,1118 Chestnut

Over 100,000 Ft. in Stock

For alterations and additions,
Sheetrock Board of Plaster
means fireprooflng and sanitation.
It can't burn, warp or buckle.
Reduces cost and .avos time.
Makes n continuous rock wall
and requires no skill to erect
Ready for painting or pnpering.

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
N. E. Cor. Broad and Arch Sts.

FLRS!
Less Than Cost

Coats, Scarfs, Sets, Etc.
"Wo havo mudo u bljr purehas
from a roUrlnB furrier ami will
sell the entire lot at v ry
attractive prices.

SELECT NOW

W Will Hold Till Wanted

DRESNER'S LOAN OFFICE

44 N. 11TH ST.m --Hi'isa- ..
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not bo opened, nnd, If sufficient reason
Is shown, the execution of the writ it
stayed. Hut this is not done in man;
cases,

Several members of the bar associa-
tion nrc of tho belief that the practices
of a certain clique of lnwycrs in tak-
ing theso onan judgments of ejectment
should be probed by tho bonrd of ccn- -

down" of the tenants under threat of
eviction, drastic action against tho of-
fenders should be taken.

Hcnresentatlves of the tenants' asso
ciations, who were seeking Information
at the sneriirs outce today, declared
that attorneys havo been known to
work with unscrupulous real estate
agents, exerting every technicality of
the law to get the tennnts in n position
where they would havo to meet any
Increase of rent demanded or be thrown
Into the street. As the law now stands,
the tenants were virtually without any
redress at all.

Tho decision of the sheriff to ask the
Governor for n special session of tho
Legislature has given fresh impetus to
the work of tho tenant associations,
whose officers say nil political parties
or factions thereof should Join In the
movement to procure equity and Justice
for the homclcecpers and provent them
from being victims of g

property owners.
Thev nlso advocate giving full pub-

licity tq the detnlls and tho names of
tho owners nnd renl estate- agents en-
gaged In tho more flagrant cases of

.liiikn-ilnwn.- " Thev nlso sav there
should be a united effort to back up the
sheriff.

m

It was pointed out totiny uini 11 an

LAST EXCURSION

NIAGARA FALLS
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Saturday, September 11
via

Picturesque Reading-Lehig- h

Valley Koutc

Houn
Trip 16.80 War

34
Additional

Tickets cood In coaches, nlso par-
lor or sleeDlne cars upon payment ofregular Pullman fare and surcharge.Special train leaves Reading Ter-
minal Si.10 A. M.

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
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Skunk- -

Sale

Cli Only)

42.50 to 55.00
12 InohPB 72

of telecteil pockets
In front.

IITllllt

30.00 Hlnck Lynx 21.00
47.G0 Hudson 38.00
55.00 ... 11.00
55.00 41.00
07.50 51.00
17.50 Wolf 1 1.00
17.50 Wolf

.St-.- Yj

immedlato session of Legislature Is
held to enact new or the
present landlord and tenant act, which,
it is nrgucd, seems only to conserve
property rights of the owner, tho action
of tho body could be made retro-
active to hold over tho cases pending.

Baltimore Plko Opened
The Kcystono Automobllo Club an
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Charge Accounts Invited!

Life
Peacock Ginger

thirst-quenchi-

ACOCK
Grincir Ale

Catalogue Request

Mason & DeMan$
Chestnut Street

and Millinery

STORE OPEN DAY SATURDAY
Charge November

Annual Fur Sale
Savings Per Cent

unsettled market
consequent shortage manufactured

unparalleled
supported selections

popular $600,000.00 worth
"regular," wonderful collections

assembled direct purchases
manufactured ourselves. big savings

Reductions!

Deposit Reserve Purchase!

...71?
Sale

iiPi

Great Values Tomorrow!

122.50 Leopard
155.00 Trimmed
180.00 French Seal . .144.00
305.00 Nutria 244:00
205.00 Hudson Seal Coats. . . .164.00
217.50 Muskrat 174.00
242.50 Nat. Coats. . .194.00
305.00 Jap

Saturday Special

Austral. Seal Stoles

Rvgularlu

Scarfs
I

Natural

14.00

Price

MiMsr

j

Seal
(19 Only)

315.00 to 375.00
A wide, full

model,
cuffa of skunk, or

Sets
Annual

55.00 Wolf 4
44.00

55.00 Nnturnl Itaccoon .. 44.00
00.00 48.00
07.50 54.00
60.00 Taupe Wolf 48.00
67.50 Black C4.00
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nounces tho opening of Baltlmoro plko,
which has under construction

Lnnsdowno borough Ino and
Philadelphia. Tho road is con-
crete baso top. Motorists
traveling south should go out Walnut
street to Sixty-fir- st street, south on
sixty-fir- st street to Baltlmoro avenue,
nnd west on Baltlmoro avenue straight
through Baltlmoro pike to

is in
Ale

Peacock Ginger Ale fairly
with sparkle and ; and when

your taste, will say that
here is a better ginger ale. Pure water,
sterilized and twice to protect
your health ; Jamaica and fruit
flavors in combination with properly
carbonated water to give a pleasing

that is
Ginger Ale. You will find Pea-

cock Ginger Ale a satisfying and
more healthful drink.

Do not ask ginger ale-- say

PEACOCK. Your grocer or drug-
gist sells Ale in
ounce

Your grocer alio Peacock
Root Beer, Birch Beer, Sana-pa- r

ilia Lemon Soda.
WEISBROD & Philadelphia

Mail Orders Filled
Illustrated Free on

15
Furs

ALL
pun hascs in billed 1.

of 45 J

Because of the state of the the big Fur strike
and of Furs BUY NOW!

The values that are the great feature of this Sales-Eve- nt are
generous of every kind of Fur in

demand. You can choose here from of Furs
at drastic price cuts from the which have
been from large Skin we made earlier in the
year, and which Here are two

the Annual Sale

Small Will Your

rrrnt

Regularly

Sail

trimmed

194.00

Coat

122.50 Marmot Coats 98.00
Cat 98.00
Pony 124.00

Coats.
Coats

Coats
Raccoon

Mink Coats 244.00

v!ce and

Itruulitrly Sulr

Squirrel

Beaver
Taupe
Brown

..A;').

tho
amend

Annual

Baltimore.

bubbles

filtered
ginger

quality

merely

Ginger
bottles.

HESS,

i2

amply current

plus

X ) Sale HI.y 324.00 V
Fur for

244.00

ReK"Lurii' Annual Sale Price
405.00 Moleskin Coats 324.00
1ferTrim. Hudson .348.00
467.50 Squirrel Coats.. 374.00
492.50 Trim. Hudson .394.00
IrA .Coats

Moleskin Wraps 594.00
JlJ7.o0Nat. Squirrel Wraps. 894.00
JJ?9?Natural Mink Coats. .944.00
1560.00 Broadtail Wraps. .1248.00

Extra-large-si- ze Fur Coats tip to 50 bust

28.00
Irchra

lonif. Bklns,

Trier

Seal

Fox

j.ALinuw

laws

state

Sale

Saturday Spccial:
Hudson Coats

294.00
llegulnrlu

Hare, pmnrt
with lnrgo Hhawl collar

nnd miulrrol
seal.

lternlnrlj 8ulo ITIr
Brown 1.00

55,00 Taupe Fox

Black Fox
Brown

Wolf

been be-

tween
now

with asphalt

There

zest you
get first you too

Pea-
cock

more

for

Peacock 15'

telle

and

September

20 to

by

we
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Red
Fox

lluttf jii
('oat

Sale

Seal. .

Nat.
Seal. .

-- Jiera7ei: 594-o-
o

I Saturday Special
I1 ox Scarfs

(31 Only)

24.00
Iti'tjularly 35.00 to 15.00

linnilsiimo silky Bklns In thelioi.iilur nnlmiil Btyle. Tauiiu,Murk or Ilrown.

Chokers
Anniml"'"'V'y HulrPrlte

17.50 Natural Squirrel... 14.00
22.50 Fitch 18.00
35.00 Naturnl Mink 28.00
60.00 Blended Sablo .... 48.00
00.00 Stono Marten 48.00
85.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 68.00
VI. b) l'isher .t 78.00

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Acced

oi riitVaJtSiSLiiA
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Lift
I
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WAS told yesterday that if I announced my price this Fall at $3.85, it would
turn the hat industry upside down and inside out but I'm going to lift the
lid and take the consequences. I'm going to sell hats without profit this FalL
and give the final wallop to the High Cost of Living in the High Price of Hats.

The public have been on a "Buying Spree" for the last couple of years, but they're
on a "Buying Strike" today. I'm going to break that strike by breaking the price
of hats.

If you'll help me bring 100,000 new customers in my stores this month you'll see
the High Price of Hats begin to tumble, and you can get under cover right now
for $3.85.

In the first place, the Fur Market is fictitious. The rabbits in Australia don't know
anything about the price of fur in America. The fur that I bought four years ago
at $1.50 a pound, is now quoted at $11 a pound, and there is no rhyme or reason
that can justify this price.

Manufacturers whose raw materials advanced as the market went up have figured
fur at the "peak" and quoted prices accordingly. They got "theirs" on the way
up, and they don't want to let go on the way down.

The Retailer has paid what he had to, and charged what he wanted to, in order
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to pay the Government and make more money than he
ever did before.

Buyers of Fur, Hat Manufacturers and Retailers have all
got to get together to stop it, and someone has got to srarrit.
I'd like to have the Flying Squadron of the Department of
Justice investigate my Prices and Profits this Fall, and
compare the Style and Quality of my hats with other hats
selling for twice my price. If they don't stop me for under-
selling the market, you can have any new Fall color or style,
any snape or size, in any son nat or derby, at $3.85.
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